
 

Spirit Pack  
2019-2020 

 
 
Each year the Tamalpais High School Leadership students select a combination of new and returning items to be included 
in our spirit packages. Leadership thinks you’ll find these items useful, and because we sell all of these items in one bulk 
package, you get a large discount! All proceeds of your purchase will directly benefit the yearly budget for the THS 
Associated Student Body. This year we are offering our annual Spirit Pack including 6 necessary items every student 
needs. 
 

★ Tam High Yearbook, with the pack you are getting the yearbook at the cheapest possible price!  
★ ASB Sticker, your free ticket into all regular season home sporting events and discount on dances. 
★ THS Planner, customized to our daily bell schedule and yearly calendar for notes/HW/extracurriculars.  
★ “T” Bumper Sticker Decal, this one of a kind sticker looks great on your car, your water bottle, etc.  
★ String Backpack, helps you separate and effectively carry sports clothing, PE gear, etc. 
★ Tam Water Bottle, stay hydrated!    

 

How to Purchase your $125 Spirit Package Online: 
 

1) Go to https://www.tamdistrict.org/tamalpais and click Visit our Webstore! from the shortcuts on the right side.  
2) Click My Account to sign in as a registered user. If you are not yet a registered user, follow the directions below. 
3) Select item labeled Right Start Package and complete order with credit card payment. 

 
1) Or you can send your student with cash or check to orientation and they can purchase a Spirit Package in person 

 
How to Create an Online THS Account: 

1. On the THS Online Store homepage, click “My Account” and then select “Register for Account”.  
2. After registering with your personal email address (not your @student.tamdistrict email), parents will need to add 

students using the "My Family" tab on the left side of the page.  To add your student, you must know their student 
ID number. 

3. If you do not know your student ID, please see email received by August 10th from THS Leadership with the 
subject line ‘Tamalpais - Student ID for Online Purchasing’.  

  
        When and Where to pick up your Spirit Package? Want Tam Spirit Gear? the Student Store will  

● Friday (8/16)  9:00am - 1:00pm @ Ruby Gym  be open on Friday, August 16th. 
● Tuesday (8/20)  9:00am - 1:00pm @ Ruby Gym   
● Wednesday (8/21)  2:25pm - 3:00pm @ CCC 
● Monday (8/26) - Wednesday (8/28)  Lunch @ CCC 

 
Detach and return if you are sending a check. Send to: Tamalpais High School / Attn: Nathan Bernstein/ 700 Miller Ave, Mill Valley, CA 94941 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

Student Name (print clearly): ______________________________      ______________________________ 
(Last Name) (First Name)  

Parent Name (print clearly):   ______________________________      ______________________________ 
(Last Name) (First Name) 

https://www.tamdistrict.org/tamalpais

